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ABSTRACT

Object�ve: Bilateral plyometric training of the lower extremities has been shown to provide improvement in vertical force production. However, desig‐
ning a proper plyometric training program and choosing the appropriate surface is critical, otherwise the risk of injury and lower extremity joint patho‐
logies increases. The aim of this study was to compare biomechanical parameters between mini-trampoline and noncompliant surface during drop
jumping.
Mater�als and Methods: Thirty-four male adults participated in the study. Active markers were placed on the left knee, ankle and hip joints of the parti‐
cipants. Also, a force sensing resistor was placed under the participants’ left shoes. During drop jumping, the knee joint angles were recorded by the
camera while a data set of reaction forces and loading rates were collected using a force sensing resistor. Data were compared with paired samples
T-test. The level of significance was set at p ≤ 0.05.
Results: The mean values of maximum reaction forces and loading rates were greater on the noncompliant surface (p < 0.001). Mean knee joint ang‐
les for frame at which the knee angle is minimum and the frames one before and one after the frame at which the minimum value is obtained were si‐
milar between surfaces, however, were found to be smaller on noncompliant surface for the remaining eight frames (p < 0.05).
Conclus�on: This study indicates that the range of bending values in the knee joint is greater on noncompliant surface compared to mini-trampoline
during drop jump. Since the mini-trampoline resulted in lower reaction forces and loading rates, it can be used as an exercise equipment to minimize
the injury risk of plyometric training.

Keywords: Plyometric training, reaction force, motion analysis, knee joint angle, drop jump, motion analysis

ÖZ

Amaç: Bilateral alt ekstremite pliyometrik egzersizlerin dikey kuvvet üretim gelişiminde etkili olduğu görülmektedir. Ancak avantajlarının yanı sıra yanlış
planlanan ve yanlış zeminlerde uygulanan pliyometrik egzersizler yaralanma riskini ve alt ekstremite eklem patolojisi riskini artırabilmektedir. Bu araştır‐
manın amacı mini trambolinde ve düz zeminde yapılan derinlik sıçramalarının biyomekanik parametrelerinin karşılaştırılmasıdır.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya 34 yetişkin erkek katıldı. Katılımcıların sol diz, ayak bilek ve kalça eklemlerine aktif işaret noktaları yerleştirildi. Ayrıca, ka‐
tılımcıların sol ayakkabılarının altına kuvvet sensörü yerleştirildi. Sıçramalar kamera ile kayıt altına alınırken bu sıçramaların kuvvet sensör verileri de kay‐
dedildi. Kameradan elde edilen verilerin analiziyle diz eklem açıları hesaplandı. Kuvvet sensöründen elde edilen verilerin analiziyle ise tepkime kuvvetleri
ve yüklenme hızları elde edildi. Elde edilen veriler bağımlı gruplarda T testi ile karşılaştırıldı. Çalışmanın anlamlılık düzeyi p≤0.05 olarak belirlendi.
Bulgular: Maksimum tepkime kuvveti ve yüklenme hızı ortalamaları düz zeminde daha yüksek bulundu (p<0.001). Diz eklem açısının minimum olduğu
“frame” ile bundan bir önceki ve bir sonraki “frame” sırasında diz eklem açı ortalamalarının iki zemin için benzer olduğu gözlemlendi. Ancak geri kalan
sekiz "frame"deki diz eklem açı ortalamaları düz zeminde daha küçük bulundu (p<0.05).
Sonuç: Bu çalışma derinlik sıçraması sırasında diz ekleminin düz zeminde mini tramboline göre daha çok büküldüğünü ortaya koymuştur. Mini trambo‐
linde yapılan derinlik sıçraması sırasındaki tepkime kuvveti ve yüklenme hızı daha düşük olduğundan, mini trambolin pliyometrik antrenmanlar sırasında
riski azaltan bir ekipman olarak kullanılabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Pliyometrik antrenman, tepkime kuvveti, hareket analizi, diz eklem açısı, derinlik sıçraması

INTRODUCTION
Today, basketball �s one of the most popular sports. Basket-
ball �s a versat�le team sport and requ�res �ncreased anaero-
b�c capac�ty of players for successful performance (1, 2).

The possess�on of the ball, the ab�l�ty of qu�ck movements,
and ab�l�ty to generate explos�ve power requ�red for defen-
se and score �s cruc�al. In add�t�on to the capac�ty to gene-
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rate explos�ve power, vert�cal jump�ng �s one of the ma�n
movements requ�red for basketball, and vert�cal jump per-
formance �s h�ghly related to the play�ng t�me of basketball
players �n a game (1, 3). Plyometr�c tra�n�ng, such as hop-
p�ng, jump�ng, sk�pp�ng, depth jump, drop jump �s known
to be e�ect�ve at �mprov�ng vert�cal jump (2, 4).

Dur�ng a complex movement �nclud�ng plyometr�c exerc�-
ses, eccentr�c and concentr�c muscle contract�ons occur.
Th�s process �s def�ned as stretch-shorten�ng cycle. Stretch-
shorten�ng cycle cons�sts of three phases. The f�rst phase
refers to eccentr�c phase that the muscle performs an ec-
centr�c contract�on. Dur�ng the next phase, that �s called
amort�zat�on phase, the trans�t�on from the eccentr�c phase
to concentr�c phase occurs. The th�rd phase �ncludes con-
centr�c muscle contract�on (5).

Var�ous stud�es have exam�ned the knee k�nemat�cs and
var�at�on �n knee angle dur�ng plyometr�c exerc�ses (4, 6). It
has been concluded that greater degrees of knee �ex�on
lead h�gher energy absorpt�on and lower load�ng rates on
noncompl�ant surfaces (7), and plyometr�c exerc�ses perfor-
med on a m�n�-trampol�ne reduces knee �ex�on (4). Furt-
hermore, �t has been reported that jump�ng tra�n�ngs on a
m�n�-trampol�ne �ncreases vert�cal jump performance (8).

Bes�des the benef�ts, plyometr�c exerc�ses can cause �njur�-
es due to �ts dynam�c nature along w�th the other reasons
�nclud�ng poor performance or techn�que, low pre-tra�n�ng
leg strength, dynam�c valgus, reduced act�ve shock absorp-
t�on. (9-11). S�nce the musculoskeletal system may fa�l to
d�str�bute h�gh ground react�on forces and load�ng rates
(rate of forces a�ect�ng the body) produced dur�ng plyomet-
r�c exerc�ses, the r�sk of �njury and lower extrem�ty jo�nt
patholog�es may �ncrease (7, 12-14). For �nstance, ground
react�on force can �ncrease 3 to 4 t�mes of the body mass
dur�ng the land�ng phase of depth jump (4). Moreover, the
load�ng rate �s one of the factors that �ncrease the r�sk of �n-
jury, wh�ch �s calculated by d�v�d�ng the max�mum react�on
force by the t�me to max�mum react�on force (7). Thus, �t �s
thought that dur�ng a drop jump, prolong�ng th�s durat�on
by us�ng a m�n�-trampol�ne may reduce the react�on force.

The e�ects of plyometr�c exerc�ses conducted on d��erent
surfaces on performance �mprovement have been �nvest�ga-
ted �n var�ous stud�es (2, 8). Crowther et al. (4) have exam�-
ned var�at�ons �n the range of movements for ankle, knee,
h�p, and trunk between m�n�-trampol�ne and noncompl�ant
surface dur�ng drop jump and counter movement jump
exerc�ses. The authors have emphas�zed the need for furt-
her stud�es to determ�ne react�on forces dur�ng plyometr�c
exerc�ses on the m�n�-trampol�ne. To the best of our know-
ledge, no study has been carr�ed out to measure the react�-
on forces dur�ng plyometr�c exerc�ses performed on the

m�n� trampol�ne. The present study compared the react�on
forces dur�ng drop jumps on a m�n� trampol�ne and a non-
compl�ant surface (ground) w�th a new approach �n wh�ch
a sensor �s placed under the shoe.

The use of m�n�-trampol�ne dur�ng plyometr�c exerc�se may
reduce the react�on force exposed by the body compared to
land�ng on a �at surface, as the elast�c surface of the m�n�-
trampol�ne absorbs some of the energy (4). S�m�larly, the
load�ng rate may decrease due to the prolonged durat�on
between at the t�me of �n�t�al foot contact on the surface
and at the t�me of max�mum react�on force (7). These d��e-
rences �n the load�ng rate and react�on force dur�ng plyo-
metr�c exerc�se can prevent or reduce �njury r�sks that may
occur because of the dynam�c character�st�c of plyometr�c
exerc�ses.

In plyometr�c exerc�se models such as drop jump, the gre-
ater the s�ze of the tens�on obta�ned �n the eccentr�c phase,
the better the performance. Elast�c elements (tendons, st-
ress potent�al of connect�ve t�ssues cover�ng the muscle)
�ncrease the tens�on �n the eccentr�c phase (5, 15, 16). Due
to hav�ng elast�c elements w�th weak tens�le potent�al, ath-
letes who only use muscular strength to handle the ent�re
workload may have an �ncreased r�sk of �njury. It �s thought
that us�ng m�n�-trampol�ne dur�ng a drop jump may reduce
the workload of the elast�c elements, therefore the r�sk of
�njury may also reduce. Accord�ngly, m�n�-trampol�ne can
be an �mportant aux�l�ary equ�pment �n plyometr�c tra�n�ng
for th�s type of athletes.

Prev�ous stud�es have shown b�omechan�cal d��erences be-
tween d��erent surfaces dur�ng plyometr�c act�v�t�es (4, 6).
However, the e�ects of m�n�-trampol�ne on the react�on for-
ce, t�me to max�mum react�on force, load�ng rate and knee
angle change dur�ng plyometr�c exerc�ses �s not well kno-
wn. The purpose of th�s study was to exam�ne the knee ang-
le change, load�ng rate, react�on force, and t�me to max�-
mum react�on force dur�ng drop jumps both on a m�n�-
trampol�ne and a �at surface. We hypothes�zed that dur�ng
plyometr�c exerc�ses, load�ng rate, react�on force and knee
�ex�on are less on the m�n�-trampol�ne than on the �at
surface.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects

A pr�or� sample s�ze calculat�on was performed. The m�n�-
mum number of part�c�pants requ�red for pa�red T-test w�th
e�ect s�ze of 0.5 and 0.8 power at the 0.05 s�gn�f�cance level
was calculated us�ng R stat�st�cs so�ware. Accord�ngly, the
m�n�mum number of part�c�pants was determ�ned as 34.
Th�rty-four healthy male basketball players (mean age:
20.09 ± 2.0 years, he�ght: 191.06 ± 9.6 cm, we�ght: 89.40 ±
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13.2 kg, body fat percentage: 13.86 ± 4.2%, sports exper�en-
ce: 10.91 ± 3.0 years) aged between 18 and 29 years and play
�n profess�onal leagues part�c�pated �n the study. All the
part�c�pants were tra�n�ng regularly as a member of a pro-
fess�onal basketball team. Those w�th chron�c or acute lo-
wer extrem�ty �njur�es �n the last three months and those
who made heavy phys�cal exert�on 24 hours before each
test sess�on were excluded from the study. The current
study was approved by the Dokuz Eylül Un�vers�ty Non�nva-
s�ve Research Eth�cs Board (# 2012/25-34) and performed �n
accordance w�th the Hels�nk� Declarat�on, rev�sed 2013.
Part�c�pants s�gned an �nformed consent form pr�or to the
study.

Anthropometr�c measurements

Body mass, he�ght and body fat percentage of the part�c�-
pants were measured w�thout shoes, only w�th shorts and t-
sh�rts on. B�ospace Inbody 720 B�o�mpedance analys�s dev�-
ce was used to measure body mass and body fat
percentage.

Warm-up, fam�l�ar�zat�on, and drop jump protocols

A�er the anthropometr�c measurements, a standard 10-m�-
nute warm-up program �nclud�ng f�ve m�nutes of jogg�ng
and f�ve m�nutes of stretch�ng exerc�ses were performed by
the part�c�pants pr�or to drop jump�ng procedure. Part�c�-
pants performed drop jump�ng from a 60 cm platform f�rst
onto a �at surface and then onto a m�n� trampol�ne �n the
laboratory env�ronment. Part�c�pants were asked to stretch
the�r le� leg forward stand�ng w�th the�r hands on the wa-
�st, feet shoulder w�dth apart and knees stra�ght. Part�c�-
pants landed w�thout jump�ng, and as soon as they touc-
hed the surface w�th both feet contact�ng the surface, they
jumped the h�ghest and landed aga�n (4). The drop jumps
performed w�th a d��erent techn�que were repeated. Part�-
c�pants fam�l�ar�zed w�th drop jump tw�ce before the data
was recorded dur�ng the th�rd jump. Part�c�pants were g�-
ven a 30 second rest�ng t�me between each jump. The same
procedure was appl�ed for the m�n�-trampol�ne surface, and
part�c�pants were asked to land on the center of the m�n�-
trampol�ne. Wh�le the procedure was appl�ed for the m�n�
trampol�ne, a drop jump was performed on a second step
prepared at a he�ght of 60 cm from the trampol�ne.

B�omechan�cal measurements

Knee angle measurements

To �nvest�gate the knee angle change, mot�on capture data
was used to calculate knee angles (17). The poster�or angle
between t�b�a and femur was measured as the knee angle.
Infrared mod�f�ed GoPro Hero 3 camera was used for mo-
t�on captur�ng. All the record�ngs were done from the le�
s�de of part�c�pants w�th the same d�stance and angle. V�de-

os were recorded as 1280 x 720-p�xel resolut�on w�th 50 fra-
mes/second. 850 nm �nfrared LEDs were used as act�ve mar-
kers for mot�on capture. Markers were placed on the le�
knee (Ep�condylus Lateral�s), ankle (Mallelous Lateral�s),
and h�p jo�nts (Trochanter major) of part�c�pants by the
same exper�enced researcher.

The camera was mod�f�ed to be �nfrared sens�t�ve by remo-
v�ng the f�lter to el�m�nate the problems that may occur du-
r�ng the track�ng of the markers. V�deos were recorded un-
der a f�xed l�ght �n an �solated room that d�d not rece�ve
sunl�ght. V�deos were analyzed by the researchers w�th a
program developed �n Matlab. The camera was placed per-
pend�cular to the jump performance area to m�n�m�ze the
error that can occur from us�ng a s�ngle camera. The cal�b-
rat�on �mage was placed �nto the sag�ttal plane of the drop
jump performance area. A cal�brat�on process was appl�ed
to correct lens d�stort�on, and then all the �mages were cor-
rected w�th the obta�ned cal�brat�on matr�x. The cal�brat�on
l�brary developed by the V�s�on group at Cal�forn�a Inst�tute
of Technology was used (18). Then, �mages were segmented
us�ng threshold value, and they were converted to the b�-
nary data format. Kanade – Lucas – Tomas� algor�thm was
used to detect and track of the marker po�nts (19-21). Spat�al
�nformat�on belong�ng to three po�nts marked on the per-
son was transferred to the computer. Knee angle was com-
puted us�ng �nverse tr�gonometr�c funct�ons.

React�on force and load�ng rate measurements

A force sens�ng res�stor (FSR) was placed under the part�c�-
pant’s le� shoe to calculate the react�on force and load�ng
rate. Because data acqu�red w�th FSR �s not on a l�near cha-
racter, a convers�on was appl�ed to the data w�th nonl�near
mapp�ng method dur�ng system cal�brat�on. Tekscan Flex�-
force A201 model hav�ng 445 N sens�ng capac�ty, ± 3% l�ne-
ar�ty, and ± 2.5% repeatab�l�ty was used as FSR dur�ng the
research (22). Reference c�rcu�t des�gn prov�ded by the com-
pany was used dur�ng connect�ng of FSR to the m�crocont-
roller (Atmel ATMega2560), and data was d�g�t�zed w�th 10-
b�t analog-d�g�tal converter and 1000 Hz sampl�ng rate.

F�rstly, the FSR system was placed �n a neoprene band
wh�ch was prepared by the researchers, ensur�ng that the
system �s protected and f�xed when placed under the shoe.
The assembly was des�gned to produce f�ve V correspond to
the max�mum res�stance value obta�ned. Th�s value w�th
10-b�t analog-d�g�tal converter was acqu�red at 1024 resolu-
t�on (as 5 V/1024 un�t). The acqu�red data was then conver-
ted to N value Us�ng the so�ware developed for the analys�s
of the data �n the Matlab env�ronment, force-t�me curve was
drawn and the t�me from basel�ne to max�mum react�on for-
ce measured through th�s curve. Load�ng rate was calcula-
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ted by d�v�d�ng the max�mum react�on force value by the
t�me to the max�mum react�on force (7, 23).

M�n�-trampol�ne �ex�b�l�ty measurements

In case the �ex�b�l�ty of the trampol�ne would change as the
measurements were be�ng carr�ed out, a method was deve-
loped by the researchers to test the �ex�b�l�ty of the trampo-
l�ne. Before the test�ng procedure, a 41.2 kg object was pla-
ced �n the center of the trampol�ne, and the trampol�ne was
observed to stretch for 5 cent�meters under th�s we�ght. Ac-
cord�ngly, �t was planned to cont�nue the test�ng procedure
w�th a new trampol�ne �n case of a change of up to 10% (0.5
cent�meters). A mechan�sm was des�gned to measure the
�ex�b�l�ty of the trampol�ne under the abovement�oned we-
�ght. The study was completed w�th one trampol�ne s�nce
no change reach�ng 0.5 cent�meters was observed �n �ex�b�-
l�ty measurements wh�ch were made once every f�ve part�c�-
pants throughout the tests.

Stat�st�cal analyses

The data were analyzed w�th SPSS 22.0. Data acqu�red du-
r�ng plyometr�c jumps wh�ch were performed on m�n�-tram-
pol�ne and �at surface was analyzed w�th pa�red T-test. The
mean values of max�mum react�on force, mean t�me to ma-
x�mum react�on force acqu�red w�th FSR and mean load�ng
rates were compared. F�nally, last f�ve frames of the eccent-
r�c phase, the frame of the amort�zat�on phase and f�rst 5
frames of the concentr�c phase were exam�ned for the knee
angle change. The mean of m�n�mum knee angles, and the
mean of the knee angles at the frames f�ve before and f�ve
a�er the frame at wh�ch the m�n�mum value obta�ned were
compared (total of 11 frames). The level of s�gn�f�cance was
set at p ≤ 0.05 for the study.

RESULTS
There were s�gn�f�cant d��erences between the two surfaces
�n the max�mum value of react�on force, t�me to max�mum
react�on force and load�ng rate (Table 1). The mean max�-
mum values of react�on force acqu�red w�th FSR was less on
m�n�-trampol�ne than on �at surface (p < 0.001). The mean
t�me to max�mum react�on force was longer on the m�n�-
trampol�ne than on �at surface (p < 0.001). The mean lo-
ad�ng rates calculated on m�n�-trampol�ne was lower than
on �at surface (p < 0.001).

Table 1. Compar�son of FSR related data (means ± SD)
Surface FSR Max (N) FSR T�me (ms) Load�ng Rate (N/ms)

Flat Surface 397.84 ± 62.4 150.50 ± 64.5 3.207 ± 1.6
M�n� Trampol�ne 311.91 ± 73.5 238.94 ± 96.8 1.481 ± 0.6
p < 0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001
FSR – force sens�ng res�stor; FSR Max – max�mum react�on force; FSR T�me –
t�me from land�ng to the max�mum react�on force; Load�ng Rate – calculated
by d�v�d�ng FSR Max to FSR T�me.

Use of m�n�-trampol�ne led to s�gn�f�cant d��erences �n the
knee angles (F�gure 1). In all the 11 frames, mean knee ang-
les were smaller on �at surface. However, wh�le there was
no s�gn�f�cant d��erence for the frame at wh�ch the knee
angle was m�n�mum, and the frames one before and one
a�er the frame at wh�ch the m�n�mum value �s obta�ned,
s�gn�f�cant d��erences were detected among the mean of
the knee angles for the rema�n�ng e�ght frames (p < 0.05).

F�gure 1.  Plots for averages of knee angles on �at
surface and m�n� trampol�ne.  
*  S�gn�f�cantly larger than Flat Surface (p < 0.05) 

** S�gn�f�cantly larger than Flat Surface (p < 0.01) 
*** S�gn�f�cantly larger than Flat Surface (p < 0.001)

DISCUSSION
The purpose of th�s study was to compare the knee angle
change, react�on force, t�me to max�mum react�on force and
load�ng rates dur�ng drop jumps on a m�n�-trampol�ne and
a �at surface. The ma�n f�nd�ng of th�s study �s that the re-
act�on force and load�ng rate a�ect�ng the body dur�ng drop
jumps are lower on m�n�-trampol�ne than on �at surface.
There �s a l�m�ted number of stud�es about perform�ng plyo-
metr�c jumps on compl�ant surface and �ts e�ects (4, 6, 8).
Moreover, the d��erences �n b�omechan�cal parameters ca-
used by d��erent surfaces dur�ng plyometr�c jumps and the
�nvest�gat�on of surface types to reduce the poss�ble harm-
ful e�ects of plyometr�c jumps are st�ll up-to-date research
subjects (6).

Number of stud�es exam�n�ng knee angles dur�ng drop
jumps on d��erent types of surfaces �s l�m�ted. Crowther et
al. (4), have found knee angle �s larger on a m�n�-trampol�-
ne than �at surface dur�ng depth jumps. On the other hand,
�n a study conducted w�th 14 phys�cally act�ve and healthy
male and female subjects, Pr�eske et al. (6) have found that
dur�ng drop jumps the knee angle �s smaller on �at �oor
than on a balance pad. The results of the current study and
prev�ous stud�es are coherent �n terms of knee angles (4, 6).
Furthermore, Crowther et al. (4) have concluded that smal-
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ler knee �ex�on reduces react�on forces on the body dur�ng
jumps �n l�ne w�th the current study. It �s thought that the
elast�c surface of the m�n�-trampol�ne enables prolonged
contact t�me dur�ng drop jump, allow�ng a decrease �n the
load�ng rate as well �n the react�on force. Consequently, the
react�on force and load�ng rate that the body has to absorb
decreases on m�n�-trampol�ne, resulted �n a reduced crouch
compared to the �at surface.

Ground react�on forces and load�ng rates dur�ng drop
jumps performed on �at surface have been measured w�th
force plate �n many stud�es. However, any study conducted
to measure the react�on force or the load�ng rate dur�ng
drop jumps performed on a m�n�-trampol�ne has not been
encountered. The d��erent approach of th�s study, on the
other hand, �s the use of a force sensor (22, 24, 25) placed
under the shoe to exam�ne the e�ects of plyometr�c jumps
on d��erent surfaces. W�th th�s methodolog�cal �nnovat�on,
react�on forces could be measured, and load�ng rates could
be calculated dur�ng drop jumps performed on m�n�-tram-
pol�ne. By us�ng th�s method, b�omechan�cal parameters
such as react�on forces and load�ng rates can be measured
on uneven and/or unstable surfaces, as well. By th�s new
method, the ground react�on force can be measured outs�de
the laboratory, allow�ng to exam�ne the react�on force even
on surfaces of d��erent shapes and �ex�b�l�ty or when mo-
vements are unpred�ctable (�.e., compet�t�ons), and more
�nnovat�ve stud�es can be planned.

Dur�ng land�ng or jump on a �at surface, crouch act�on
helps to prolong the t�me between the f�rst touch to the gro-
und and the max�mum ground react�on force occur (7, 26).
As a result of th�s prolongat�on, load�ng rate becomes lo-
wer. Furthermore, greater �ex�on �mproves ground react�on
force absorpt�on (7, 26) and results �n a lower max�mum
ground react�on force. In other words, dur�ng a drop jump
greater �ex�on leads lower load�ng rate and ground react�-
on force (7, 26). Contrary to these, current study �nd�cates
that knee �ex�on �s lower dur�ng drop jump on a m�n�-tram-
pol�ne and load�ng rate and react�on force are lower, as
well. These f�nd�ng suggest that the ma�n reason of lower
react�on force and load�ng rate �s the elast�c surface of the
m�n�-trampol�ne, not knee �ex�on.

Pr�eske et al. (6) have compared max�mum ground react�on
forces produced by drop jumps performed on a force plate
(�at surface) to those by drop jumps performed on a balan-
ce pad wh�ch was placed on a force plate. Researchers have
concluded that the max�mum ground react�on force �s lo-
wer on �at surface, wh�ch contrad�cts the current study.
Furthermore, Pr�eske et al. (6) have �nterpreted these re-
sults as less knee �ex�on can cause a h�gher ground react�-
on force. In the present study, contrary to a h�gher react�on

force, a lower react�on force developed as a result of less
knee �ex�on on a compl�ant surface. Therefore, the presen-
ce of less knee �ex�on dur�ng drop jumps performed on a
compl�ant surface d�d not �ncrease react�on force.

These d��erent results may be due to the structural and �e-
x�b�l�ty d��erences between m�n�-trampol�ne and balance
pad. The other poss�ble reason �s the measurement perfor-
med w�th a force sensor placed under the shoe �nstead of a
force plate. Another cause could be the fact that the measu-
rement dev�ce was between the surface (m�n�-trampol�ne)
and the shoe whereas �n Pr�eske et al.’s (6) study �t was bet-
ween the two surfaces (ground and balance pad). Conduc-
t�ng new stud�es are necessary to clar�fy th�s d��erence. For
�nstance, model�ng of the data acqu�red from mot�on captu-
re, vector calculat�on of the force a�ect�ng knee and t�b�a
can be useful to reveal �n s�mulat�on stud�es (27-29). Thus,
forces on knee and t�b�a can be calculated and �nterpreted.

It �s known that greater react�on force and load�ng rate may
�ncrease the r�sk of lower extrem�ty �njur�es (7, 30). The re-
sults of the current study �nd�cate that the react�on force
and the load�ng rate are lower when a drop jump task �s
performed on a m�n�-trampol�ne. In the l�ght of these f�n-
d�ngs, �t can be �nferred that the r�sk of �njury dur�ng drop
jumps can be reduced when performed on m�n�-trampol�ne.
Because of th�s r�sk-lower�ng feature of m�n�-trampol�ne, �t
can be useful for �nd�v�duals such as athletes �n rehab�l�ta-
t�on processes, who have low leg strength or poor techn�-
que to perform a drop jump on �at surface, and for new be-
g�nners. Moreover, �t �s also known that us�ng compl�ant
surface such as m�n� trampol�ne �mproves performance �nc-
lud�ng balance, jump he�ght, techn�que (4, 8).

The l�m�tat�on of th�s study �s that the data obta�ned by the
FSR may not be su�table for compar�son w�th data of other
stud�es. S�nce the FSR used (9.53 mm d�ameter sens�ng
area) covers a very small part of the shoe, �t shows only the
react�on force that a�ects the sens�ng area, not the total re-
act�on force that the body �s normally exposed to. The ne-
oprene band, �n wh�ch the FSR system was placed, also can
be cons�dered to reduce the react�on force to some extent
due to �ts absorpt�ve property. Because of these two factors,
although the results acqu�red w�th FSR can be compared
w�th each other, compar�ng th�s data w�th data of other stu-
d�es may not be appropr�ate. Another l�m�tat�on of th�s
study �s that the part�c�pants’ land�ng spots on the m�n�-
trampol�ne m�ght not be exactly the same. Th�s can a�ect
the standard�zat�on of the FSR data on the m�n� trampol�ne.
To el�m�nate th�s l�m�tat�on, the part�c�pants were asked to
land on the center of the m�n�-trampol�ne, and researchers
v�sually observed the drop jumps throughout the study.
When �t was observed that a part�c�pant d�d not land on the
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center of the m�n�-trampol�ne, that drop jump was repe-
ated. Nevertheless, �t �s thought that, the results acqu�red
w�th FSR can be used to compare two surfaces w�th each
other, because the athletes may not land exactly at the cen-
ter of the m�n�-trampol�ne dur�ng a plyometr�c tra�n�ng ses-
s�on �n real-l�fe cond�t�ons, as well. Lastly, s�nce only a
s�ngle camera was used, the mot�on was captured �n two
d�mens�ons and �t was assumed that the mot�on occurs �n a
plane.

CONCLUSION
The most �mportant f�nd�ng of th�s study �s that the load�ng
rate �s lower dur�ng drop jump performed on m�n�-trampol�-
ne. Hence, the use of m�n�-trampol�ne dur�ng plyometr�c
exerc�ses can be benef�c�al for athletes due to lower load�ng
rate and react�on force. Another f�nd�ng of th�s study was
that the mean of knee angles at e�ght frames was smaller on
�at surface. Compl�ant surface showed reduced knee �ex�-
on and th�s reduct�on leads to less react�on force. F�nally,
th�s new approach o�ers a cheaper and eas�er-to-use
method.

Supplement 1. Table of Abbrev�at�ons
Abbrev�at�on Mean�ng

FSR Force sens�ng res�stor
FSR Max Max�mum react�on force
FSR T�me T�me from land�ng to the max�mum react�on force
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